Medium Term Plan – Weekly Overview
Elemental Earth – Autumn(2) 2019
Week 1
28.10.2019
Diwali

PSED

PD

CL

Week 2
04.11.2019
Bonfire Night

Week 3
11.11.2019
Remembrance

*Introduce
sunshine circle to
the class.
*Halloween slam
game.

*Bonfire night slam
game.
*Sunshine circle

*Sunshine circle
*What might it
have felt like to be
in the war?
How would the
soldiers be feeling?
Do we feel grateful
that the soldiers
fought for us to be
free?

*Bear hunt yoga
*Parachute games.
*Puddle jumping.
*Scissor pumpkins
*PE Lesson.

*Bonfire night
safety.
*Firework safety.
*Firework
movement game.

*Scissor

*You are my
sunshine
*The rainbow song.
*Rama and sita
story.
*Word of the week
RANGOLI and
DIWALI

*Sharing ideas and
listening to others
ideas whilst building
fires.
*Talk about
children’s
experiences.
*Listen to the story
of the gunpowder
plot, can the children
sequence the
events?
* Bonfire night
rhyme and actions.
*Word of the week
PARLIAMENT

*Remember
remember the 5th
of November.
*Remembrance
power point.
*Word of the Week
REMEMBRANCE

Week 4
18.11.2019
Seasons
Summer/Spring
*What foods do the
children eat at home?
*Hungry caterpillar
game
*pictures of summer
how do they make the
children feel?
Talk about children’s
experiences visiting
farms and lambing
seasons.
*Sunshine Circle
*Fruit Kebabs (Hungry
caterpillar)
*Healthy/unhealthy
lunch box in tuff spot
*Healthy plate
*Sun safety.
*Seaside movement
game
*Feathers home made
ink for quill writing.
*Word of the week
QUILL
*where do chickens
come from?

Week 5
25.11.2019
Seasons
Autumn/Winter

Week 6
02.12.2019
Christmas

Week 7
09.12.2019
Christmas

Week 8
16.12.2019
Christmas

*Pair up for autumn walks.
*Mouldable sand
snowmen working in
teams.
*Sunshine circle

*Class meditation to
help with managing
feelings.
*Sunshine circle

*Class meditation to
help with managing
feelings.
*Sunshine circle

*Class meditation
to help with
managing
feelings.
*Sunshine circle.

*Pumpkin golf tees and
hammers.
*jack frost game
*Moulding snowmen using
moon sand.
*Cutting 2d snowmen

*snow man buttons
using tweezers and
pomp poms
Colouring for
calendars

Name writing in
Christmas cards
Scissor skills for
Christmas cards

Christmas party
games dancing to
music, moving in
different ways.

*Dr foster went to Gloster.
*5 little snowmen song.
Word of the week
HIBERNATE

*Christmas songs for
play

*Christmas songs for
play
*Jingle bells with
instruments

tasting Christmas
dinner eg
brussels and
parsnips pigs in
blankets
*Christmas songs
for play.
*Christmas party
games

Literacy

RWI
*Rangoli patterns
*Rama and sita
*Dipla’s Diwali
*Room on the
broom
*Meg and Mog

RWI
*Story of the gun
powder plot.
*Discuss the main
setting, characters
and plot of the story.

RWI
Where the poppies
grew
Drawing pictures of
poppies and writing
captions.

RWI
*The hungry caterpillar
*Handa’s surprise

RWI
Percy the park keeper and
the hedgehog
Writing labels for hedge
hog homes.

RWI
*Stickman
*Label writing for
stick bundles
*Christmas card
insert.

RWI
*Writing Wish Lists
to Santa.
*The First Christmas
*The nativity story

RWI assessments
Mr men
Christmas stories

*Patterns using
compare bears and
cards.

Number fire works
match correct
amount of sticky sras

.*Numbered
poppies. Place the
correct number of
leaves on the
stems. 1-10

. *Patterns. Making own
caterpillars threading
coloured pasta tubes.
*2D summer shape
pictures
*Boat races
*Plant the flowers
counting game.

*Rain catchers. Numbers
up the side children to
recognise and record
numbers daily.
*Build a 2d snowman
(Christmas cards)

*Sharing presents
equally using
wrapped up boxes.

Number time
Number 1
*10 little snowmen
rhyme

Counting
presents game in
IAWB

*Diwali story rama
and sita.
Rangoli patterns.
Dipla’s Diwali, how
do hindu’s
celebrate Diwali?
Mendhi patterns.

*Talk about
children’s
experiences on
bonfire night. Do
they know why we
celebrate bonfire
night?
*Making firework
pictures

*Looking at the
soldiers that fought
in the war.

*Where does our food
come from?
*Shadow puppets
*why do seasons
change?
*making ice lollies

*Ice in tuff spot look at
changes why is it melting?
What is it made of?

*Talk about our
families using
stickman story.
*Create a stick
bundle with label for
our family.

*How do other
countries/faiths
celebrate Christmas?

Counting
presents game on
IAWB

*Can the children
build a bridge like
the monkeys for
Rama to get to Sita
using construction
materials?
*Coloured rice
rangoli pictures.
*Children to act out
the story of Rama
and Sita.

*Bonfire pictures
using paint, cotton
buds and crate
paper.
*Making a pretend
bonfire and roasting
marshmallows on
sticks outside using
logs as seats.

*Practising school
play

*Practising school play
*Autumn tree sensory
jars.

*Practising school play

*Practising school
play
*Gingerbread man
decorationg
*Christmas pudding
paperplate

Maths

UTW

EAD

*Practising school
play
*Nativity scene
characters/stable.
For RE board.

*practising school
play

